
Software solutions designed specifically for the 
public sector

Tyler ERP Software Solutions



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Our DNA was built around serving the public sector, and we’ve been doing that for more than 35 yearsExclusively focused on providing software and services to county governments and schools, empowering our client partners to build safe, vibrant communities.Tyler’s foundation consists of eight core solution areas that provide purpose driven applications essential to government operations. Our mission is consonant - to touch “all aspects of government and school operations.” Making data and information available across the entire agency for unparalleled decision making and planning. Tyler Transportation integrated with ERP from five integration points within Triptracker, with data shared via a Web service. Web service is designed to integrate Triptracker with Tyler Financials validating user’s permissions along with account properties before allowing any processing to occurNo other provider In the market is positioned or frankly has a plan or roadmap to deliver on holistic cross enterprise application today. We hope the last few days has offered some understanding of the depth of our core ERP solutions.Its a lofty goal and one that requires both intense focus and investment and progressive client partners. We hope your willing to take that ride with us.



Public sector software isn’t just what we do. 
It’s all we do.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
With an exclusive focus on the public sector and staff with a rich history of government experience…We focus exclusively on providing software solutions and services to federal, state, and local governments and schools



Software solutions intentionally designed to make 
connections with the public seamless & efficient

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
A common digital foundation allows government leaders and staff to benefit from seamless connections across departments and even jurisdictions that create new efficiencies and surface new insight. Those important connections also bring together governments and those they serve.



Software solutions and services that work together 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We do this through software solutions and services that work together, seamlessly.A common digital foundation allows government leaders and staff to benefit from seamless connections across departments and even jurisdictions that create new efficiencies and surface new insight. Those important connections also bring together governments and those they serve.
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Software Solutions for State, Local Government & K-12 Schools
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Courts & 
Justice

Data & 
Insights

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
City’s & County’s are awash in data. Never a shortage of information - By connecting data across these systems, our solutions are transforming how clients gain actionable insights through data and solve real world technology problems in their schools and the greater community.. Each day we deliver on a corporate wide initiative to further build and support these layers of connective application tissue. These solutions will continue to build a fabric of applications designed to make the entire City operation more efficient and informed. This week’s presentation is of course focused on our ERP solution (Financials, Human Capital Management & Payroll). But before wandering much further -  it’s worth noting that these are all the software offerings that make up the entire Tyler ecosystem.  



Tyler ERP: A single integrated solution for your operations
Financial 
Management

General Ledger

Accounts Payable

Budgeting

Project and Grant 
Accounting

Cash Management

Capital Assets

Inventory

ACFR Statement Builder

Requisitions

Purchase Orders

Bid Management

Contract Management

eProcurement

Employee Expense 
Reimbursement

Human Capital 
Management

Human Resources and     
Talent Management

Payroll

Risk Management

Employee Self Service

Time & Attendance

Advanced Scheduling

Recruiting

Revenue 
Management

Accounts Receivable

General Billing

Citizen Self Service

Tyler Cashiering

Citizen Self Service

Citizen  
Services

Tyler Notify™

Tyler Incident Management™

Click2Report™

MyCivic

Enterprise 
Asset 
Maintenance

Work Orders

Fleet Management

Facilities Management

GIS Interface

Civic Services

Permitting & Land Management

License & Regulatory 
Management

Code Enforcement

GIS Interface

Data Insight

Analytics & Reporting

Open Finance

Capital Projects Explorer

Content Manager

Open Data & Citizen Engagement

API Toolkit Bundle

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In my 17 years at Tyler, The consistent message from the industry loudly calls for a single provider to eliminate the silos that have become an ingrained part of the municipal landscape. Over three decades, Tyler has built a comprehensive suite of applications centered around the entirety of local government operation. Tyler’s ERP solves the tactical needs and measures of the county by freeing up resources focused on ensuring the current status quo. Our solutions allow  for the focus on growth, planning and supporting decision making in one solution designed to meet the needs of both the school and the county with a focus on the continued evolution through collaboration. 
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Tyler’s Defining Pillars of ERP Success

Research & Development

• All investment benefits K-12 
& public sector

• Integrations are connective 
tissue

• No dependencies on other 
lines of business

• No custom code

Professional Services Help Desk & Technical Support

• All experience is 
public sector

• Priority access to Help 
Desk

• US Based, W2 
Support

• Flexible version 
control

• Seamless transition from 
professional services

• Domestic Tyler resources

• Average employee tenure 
is 8.5 years vs. 2 years

• Peers drive direction of 
Research & Development

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Due of our single industry focus, When partnering with Tyler Technologies there is no dilution of internal resources for competing business initiatives. Imagine a future platform in which the county and schools is forced to compete for application development from a large body of pooled resources being pressured for new functionality valuable to Fortune 500 private industry. Where will your needs be prioritized? Who will answer your call?The other offerors are busy supporting a single application for retail, finance, medical and manufacturing – while our sole focus lies in the creation and advancement of a single public sector application suite designed for agencies like both Chesterfield County and Schools. Our holistic Professional Service model ensures that our 100% US based, W2 employees can offer your project team members industry best practices, key insights and municipal centered implementation experience. Cemented in this methodology is our ability to control the design, development and deployment of a single code stream – delivered to our partner communities on your schedule and your timeline. In this model, Tyler owns and manages all version control and with more than 275 technology support staff supporting you and once again delivering client satisfaction. 



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Experience matters



Florida Munis Clients
Alachua County
Bay County Tax Collector
Broward County Clerk of Courts
Calhoun County
Calhoun County Clerk of Court
Cape Coral Charter School Authority
Charlotte County
Charlotte County Clerk of Courts
Charlotte County Sheriff's Office
Charlotte County Tax Collector
City of Altamonte Springs
City of Arcadia
City of Bonita Springs
City of Bradenton
City of Cape Coral
City of Clearwater
City of Clermont
City of Coral Springs
City of Daytona Beach Shores
City of Deltona
City of Destin
City of Doral
City of Dunedin
City of Dunnellon
City of Fernandina Beach
City of Fort Pierce
City of Fruitland Park
City of Gretna
City of Hallandale Beach
City of Hollywood
City of Inverness
City of Jacksonville Beach
City of Kissimmee
City of Kissimmee Foundation
City of Lauderdale Lakes
City of Lighthouse Point
City of Lynn Haven
City of Madeira Beach

City of Maitland
City of Marco Island
City of Melbourne
City of Miami Beach
City of Miramar
City of Naples
City of New Port Richey
City of New Smyrna Beach
City of North Lauderdale
City of North Miami
City of North Miami Beach
City of Oakland Park
City of Ocala
City of Opa-locka
City of Ormond Beach
City of Palm Coast
City of Pembroke Pines
City of Pinellas Park
City of Plant City
City of Port St. Joe
City of Port St. Lucie
City of Riviera Beach
City of Sanibel
City of Sebastian
City of South Daytona
City of St. Augustine
City of Starke
City of Sunrise
City of Weston
City of Winter Park
City of Zephyrhills
Clay County Sheriff
Collier County Sheriff's Office
Dixie County
Emerald Coast Utilities Authority
Escambia County Tax Collector
Flagler County
Flagler County Clerk of Court
Flagler County Sheriff

Florida Governmental Utility Authority
Gulf County
Hernando County Sheriff's Office
Indian River Clerk of Courts
Indian River County
Indian River County Sheriff
Lake County
Lake County Sheriff's Office
Lake County Tax Collector
Lee County
Lee County Sheriff
Marion County
Miami-Dade Expressway Authority (MDX)
Nassau County Circuit Court
Nassau County Sheriff's Office
Nassau County Supervisor of Elections
Northwest Florida Water Management District
Orange County Clerk of the Circuit and County 
Courts
Palm Beach County Tax Collector
Pasco County
Pasco County Clerk of Courts
Pasco County School District
Pinellas County Clerk of the Circuit Court
Seacoast Utility Authority
St. Johns County Sheriff's Office
Tampa Bay Water Authority
Town of Juno Beach
Town of Jupiter
Town of Lake Clarke Shores
Town of Manalapan
Town of Miami Lakes
Village of North Palm Beach
Village of Palm Springs
Village of Wellington
Walton County
Walton County Clerk of the Court
Walton County Supervisor of Elections
Walton County Tax Collector
Washington County Clerk of Courts



Why do government agencies choose Tyler?



Unparalleled Support

We’re always here when needed with 
multiple support channels

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Our side-by-side support is driven by client success. Even in difficult circumstances like the pandemic, Tyler provided innovative remote support and virtual implementations. Between March 2020 and April 2023, we completed more than 1,200 virtual implementations. And our remote support and troubleshooting allow us to interact with you, just like we’re right beside you, even when off-site is preferable.



An S&P 500 company 

$22+ billion* market cap

Financial Stability

*Updated October 2022

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We are a partner that is here for the long haul, financially and technologically.Over 35 years in the marketplace with proven results and publicly traded on NYSE (TYL)



Investment in People

2 years on Forbes’ “Best Midsize Employers” list

2 years on Forbes’ “Best Employers for Diversity” list

Multiple years on numerous "Best Place to Work" lists

*Updated November 2023

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
40% of Tyler team members have worked in the public sector and our investment in our team is clear in industry recognition and uniquely low turnover.We have more than 7,200 total employees in 68 offices around North America



Client Partnerships

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We form long-term relationships with our clients, from implementation to go-live, and through ongoing support.45% of clients have been using a Tyler solution for more than 10 years, and we have a 98% client retention rate.



A Passion To Innovate

Continually innovating new products 
based on knowing our clients and 
anticipating their future needs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We're always working to ensure our software meets needs and exceeds expectations2021 - $93M in Research and Development2022 - $97M in R & DIntentional Innovation



Our Cloud Strategy

Our cloud-first investments are empowering 
the next generation of public sector 
efficiencies, security, and capabilities



We have a strategic collaborative relationship with 
Amazon Web Services (AWS), the worldwide leader 
in cloud services for the public sector

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Tyler has moved along with the industry on its own cloud development to provide the agility necessary to help you overcome new challenges quickly. This is part of our continued innovation.The strategic collaboration with AWS allows Tyler to leverage the AWS Cloud in a way that helps clients deliver better services and experiences to their communities while improving security, reducing costs, and driving efficiencies.



Why partner with 
Tyler Technologies?

Purpose Driven Solution for Local Gov’t

One Hand To Hold 

Enterprise Business Transformation

Vertically Integrated Model

Long Term Value & Return on Investment

Tremendous Partner Eco-System

Experience Matters

Top-Down Focus on the Village of Estero

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Purpose Driven Solution – Designed and Deployed for County & SchoolsOne Hand - Development, Implementation & Support Business Transformation - Starts with seasoned Industry ExpertsSystem Integrators are fundamentally flawed in K12/Public SectorPartner Channel - (Cornerstone & Kronos) – once again comes doen to experience our body of evidence is far greater and more experienced than othersExperience Matters- hundreds of ERP projects completed on-time and on-budget from legacy system









tylertech.com
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